An adjourned meeting of the Russell Planning Commission was called to order by Chairman David Ellis. Members present were Carla Thomas, Rick Perry, Bill Friend, Peggy Martin, Dillie Elliott, Oscar Tuff and Ronald Lundsford. LeAnn Horne kept the minutes. Advisors present were Ben Elliott; Engineering Department.

Chairman Ellis called for a motion to approve meeting minutes for July 5, 2016. Ronald Lundsford motioned to approve. Bill Friend seconded the motion. The motion carried by majority vote. Wanda Lamb & Rick Perry abstained due to not being present at the meeting.

Surveyor for McBride-McGill presented a Minor Subdivision Plat on behalf of Miles & Harris for approval. Ben Elliott stated that everything is in order and recommended approval. Rick Perry motioned to approve. Carla Thomas seconded the motion. The motion carried by unanimous vote.

Chairman Ellis asked for a motion to approve appointing a committee to help gather new ideas or recommendations, along with listings of improvements that have taken place since the previous Comprehensive Plan. Committee appointees will gather information from each of the county department heads for inclusion in the new Comprehensive Plan Update. Dillie Elliott motioned to approve. Wanda Lamb seconded the motion. The motion carried by unanimous vote.

Committee appointees are David Ellis, LeAnn Horne, Susan Huffstutler, Peggy Martin and Dillie Elliott. Members will communicate a scheduled time and date for meeting.

The next meeting will be Tuesday, August 2, 2016 at 4:30.

Meeting adjourned.